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The  present  study  focused  on  the  synthesis  of  calcium  magnesium  silicate  (akermanite,  Ca2MgSi2O7)
using  eggshell  biowaste  (as  calcium  source),  magnesium  nitrate  and  tetraethyl  orthosilicate  (TEOS)  as
starting materials.  Sol–gel  combustion  method  was adopted  to  obtain  calcium  magnesium  silicate.  Citric
acid was  used  as  a fuel  (reducing  agent)  and  nitrate  ions  present  in  the  metal  nitrates  acts  as  an  oxidizing
agent  during  combustion  process.  The  characterization  of  synthesized  calcium  magnesium  silicate  was
carried  out  by powder  X-ray  diffraction  (XRD),  Fourier  transform  infrared  (FTIR)  and  scanning  electron
microscopy  (SEM)  techniques.  Calcium  magnesium  silicate  crystallite  size  was  observed  in  nano  regimeggshell
ioactivity
ydroxyapatite
atural bone mimic
which  can  effectively  mimic  natural  bone  apatite  composition.  In-vitro  bioactivity  was  investigated  by
immersing  calcium  magnesium  silicate  pellet  in  simulated  body  ﬂuid  (SBF)  for  three  weeks.  Results
show  effective  deposition  of  crystallized  hydroxyapatite  (HAP)  layer  on  its  surface  and  predicting  its
possibilities  for applications  in  hard tissue  regeneration.
©  2015  The  Ceramic  Society  of  Japan  and  the Korean  Ceramic  Society.  Production  and  hosting  by. Introduction
Biosilicates as bone substituents play a vital role in bone tissue
ngineering. Bone substitution is an advanced therapy for repairing
amaged and infected tissues rather than their removal or trans-
lantations. Thus, it minimizes the organ loss and the effect of
egative immune response from the human body. Revolution in the
eplacement of tissue happened with the development of synthetic
iomaterials. These can interact with living host tissues and pro-
uce certain biological response at the interface of implants. Bone
nd teeth disorders like osteoporosis and periodontal diseases have
rawn attention of the scientists towards the development of bio-
eramics as ﬁller [1]. More importance was given towards using
ioactive ﬁxation of implant to tissues by means of forming HAP
ayer on the implants surface [2].
In mammalian bodies, elements like Ca, Mg and Si play a vital
ole in bone formation. Calcium is a major content found in bones,
eeth and skull, deﬁciency of which leads to various fatal disorders.
agnesium is required for the regulation of bone growth, repair
nd maintenance while silicon is the necessary element for skele-
al development, and its deﬁciency can cause skull deformation∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +91 416 2202464; fax: +91 416 2243092.
E-mail address: ssasikumar@vit.ac.in (S. Swamiappan).
Peer review under responsibility of The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean
eramic Society.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jascer.2015.01.002
187-0764 © 2015 The Ceramic Society of Japan and the Korean Ceramic Society. ProducElsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
[3,4]. Biomaterials containing Ca, Mg,  and Si have low degradation
rate, signiﬁcantly improved mechanical strength as compared to
conventional biomaterials such as calcium phosphates (HAP) and
calcium silicates (CaSiO3) [5]. Akermanite (Ca2MgSi2O7) belongs to
sorosilicates class having chemical formula X2YZ2O7. Previously,
akermanite has been prepared by conventional methods such as
combustion [6], sintering and crystallization [7], sol–gel process
[8] and container less processing method [9].
Literature reports reveal that in-vitro HAP formation ability of
akermanite is due to Si rich layer which accelerates the formation
of HAP on its surface and controls the precipitation kinetics of bone
like apatite deposition when it was  immersed in simulated body
ﬂuid [10,11]. Akermanite helps in promoting cell proliferation and
osteogenic differentiation when trialled for in-vivo test [12–15].
The major objective of the present work is to chemically synthesize
akermanite by sol–gel combustion method using eggshell waste as
calcium source and evaluation of its in-vitro bioactivity for bone
regeneration and dental applications.
2. Experimental procedure
2.1. MaterialsChicken eggshells, magnesium nitrate (LR, 99.0%, SDFCL), cit-
ric acid anhydrous (LR, 99.0%, SDFCL), tetraethyl orthosilicate (98%,
Acros Organics), concentrated nitric acid (LR, 69–72%, SDFCL),
tion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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eFig. 1. XRD pattern of crushed eggshell powder.
thylene diamine tetra acetic acid (LR, 98.0%, SDFCL), Eriochrome
lack-T (AR, 99%, SDFCL), ammonia solution (AR, 25%, SRL), ammo-
ium chloride (GR, 98.8%, Merck), sodium chloride (AR, 99.9%,
DFCL), sodium bicarbonate (AR, 99%, Nice Chemicals), potassium
hloride (AR, 99.5%, SDFCL), di-potassium hydrogen orthophos-
hate (AR, 99.0%, SDFCL), magnesium chloride (AR, 99.0%, SDFCL),
oncentrated hydrochloric acid (LR, 35–38%, SDFCL), calcium
hloride (AR, 98%, Qualigen Fine Chemicals), sodium sulphate anhy-
rous (AR, 99.5%, SDFCL) and tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane
AR, 99.8%, SDFCL) were used in the present study.
.2. Extraction of calcium from eggshell waste
Hen eggshells were collected and boiled at 90–100 ◦C to remove
he unwanted protein coatings and microorganism from the shell.
he boiled eggshells were dried in a hot air oven for 2 h at 120 ◦C
nd then crushed to ﬁne powder by using mortar and pestle. XRD
attern and FTIR spectrum (Figs. 1 and 2) conﬁrm the existence
f calcium carbonate as major constituent in eggshell powders
16,17]. Eggshell solution was prepared by dissolving 20 g of ﬁne
ggshell powder in 25 ml  of nitric acid.
Fig. 2. FTIR spectrum of crushed eggshell powder.amic Societies 3 (2015) 173–177
2.3. Estimation of calcium (Ca2+) ions by EDTA titration
The concentration of calcium ions (Ca2+) present in the eggshell
solution was found to be 1.99 M.  It was  estimated by EDTA titration
as per previous reports [16].
2.4. Synthesis of calcium magnesium silicate
(1 M)  magnesium nitrate and (3 M)  citric acid stock solutions
were prepared in deionized water. 20 ml  of eggshell solution, 20 ml
of magnesium nitrate and 30 ml  of citric acid were pipetted out
from the stock solution and 9 ml  of TEOS was mixed sequentially in
a beaker. The pH of the reaction mixture was adjusted to 1 by using
concentrated nitric acid. Finally, the reaction mixture was kept for
stirring at room temperature for 28 h. Nitric acid plays dual role
in sol–gel combustion method by maintaining the pH of the reac-
tion mixture at 1 and also facilitates hydrolysis of TEOS into silanol
and ethyl alcohol. The resultant silanol and ethyl alcohol under-
goes poly-condensation reaction with the citric acid, leading to the
formation of a gel-like complex. The complex was later kept for
ageing for 2 days to obtain dense gel. The gel formed was  dried at
150 ◦C for 3 h in hot air oven and eventually decomposed at 400 ◦C
in a preheated mufﬂe furnace for combustion. Combustion initi-
ates with exothermic redox reaction between fuel and nitrate ions
present in gel. The production of enormous heat increases the inter-
nal temperature of the reaction mixture and achieves the phase
formation [6]. Brown colour precursor formed after combustion
indicates the existence of nitrate and carbon groups. The precur-
sor was ﬁnely powdered by using mortar pestle and calcined at
different temperatures for 6 h.
Phase identiﬁcation of the synthesized akermanite was  ana-
lyzed by XRD (Bruker, D8 advance, Germany), using Cu K, Ni
ﬁltered radiation ( = 1.5406 A˚). Functional groups present in the
samples were examined by FT-IR spectrophotometer (IR Afﬁnity-
1, Shimadzu). SEM images were recorded using Hitachi S-3400N
Model, at an accelerating voltage of 20 kV.
2.5. In-vitro bioactivity studies
The SBF solution was prepared as per Kokubo procedure, since
it contains ionic concentration similar to human plasma [18–21].
Synthesized calcium magnesium silicate was  thoroughly ground by
using mortar and pestle and made into a pellet (12 mm diameter)
using hydraulic press. The pellet is then immersed in SBF solution
and incubated at 37 ◦C for three weeks in order to examine HAP
deposition on immersed pellet. After every 7th day, the pellet was
removed from SBF and washed with the double distilled water and
dried for characterization.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization
3.1.1. Powder-XRD
XRD pattern (Fig. 3) of the precursor calcined at 900 ◦C shows
the presence of akermanite as the major phase, and merwinite
(Ca3MgSi2O8) and diopside (CaMgSi2O6) as the secondary phases.
With the increase in calcination temperature diopside phase
completely disappeared and the intensity of merwinite peaks
got reduced. However, at high temperature (1200 ◦C) akermanite
exists as major phase (90%) while merwinite (10%) exists as minor
phase. Akermanite phase (Fig. 4) matches with the standard JCPDS
pattern (96-900-6937) and indexed to the same. It exists in tetrag-
onal crystal system with the lattice parameter of a = 7.83650 A˚
and c = 5.01079 A˚. The crystallite size (D) of akermanite was
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investigate its in-vitro bioactivity, both chemical composition andig. 3. XRD pattern of calcium magnesium silicate powders at different calcination
emperatures.
alculated from the full width at half-maximum (FWHM) values
sing Scherer’s equation [22].
 = 
 ˇ cos 
here  is the wavelength of the X-ray,  is the Bragg angle, and  is
he constant. The calculated average crystallite size of akermanite
s found in the range of 80–90 nm.
.1.2. FTIR spectroscopy
FTIR spectra (Fig. 5) of akermanite samples calcined at 1200 ◦C
how O Ca O bending modes at 415 cm−1 and O Mg  O bend-
ng modes at 486 cm−1. Peak at 586 cm−1 shows the presence of
a O group and the O Si O peaks were observed at 640 cm−1
nd 682 cm−1. Peaks at 852 cm−1, 935 cm−1 and 974 cm−1 indi-
ate the Si O stretching modes. Symmetric stretching at 1024 cm−1
as assigned to Si O Si vibration and asymmetric stretching at
400 cm−1 is due to the dissolution of carbon dioxide in silicate bio-
eramics and results in the formation of distorted carbonate group
ig. 4. Indexed XRD pattern of calcium magnesium silicate powders calcined at
200 ◦C for 6 h.Fig. 5. FTIR spectrum of calcium magnesium silicate powders calcined at 1200 ◦C
for  6 h.
causing splitting of IR band. The absorbed carbon dioxide might be
from the environment during the reaction process [23]. Bending
vibration of H2O was observed at 1637 cm−1 and broad moisture
absorption band was  observed at 3439 cm−1 [24–26].
3.2. In-vitro bioactivity studies
Bioactivity of the silicate bioceramics is due to the strong
bonding between bioactive glass and the bone mineral which is
facilitated by the silica rich layer on the glass surface. When biosil-
icates are exposed to aqueous physiological environment (SBF) tostructural changes occur on the surface as a function of time factor.
During dissolution, cations of the surface get exchanged with H+
Fig. 6. XRD patterns of calcium magnesium silicate pellet soaked in SBF solution:
(a) 0 day, (b) 7 days, (c) 14 days and (d) 21 days.
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resent in the solution which leads to increase in hydroxyl concen-
ration in the solution and further it reacts with the silica present
n the biosilicate network. As a result, the hydrolysis of silica occurs
ith breakage of Si O Si bonds leading to the formation of silanol
Si OH) in the surface layer and increases the pH of the SBF. The
ilanol group induces nucleation of HAP by consuming calcium and
hosphate ions from the SBF leading to the formation of apatite
ayer as an interface between the implanted silicate material and
one tissue. The immersing time and circulation of SBF play a major
ole in the bioactivity of bioceramics [27–29].
.3. Analysis of bone-like apatite formation
.3.1. XRD analysis
Surface composition of calcium magnesium silicate pellet
mmersed in SBF was examined by the XRD patterns (Fig. 6) after
, 14 and 21 days to analyze the deposition of HAP. After 7 days
he XRD pattern indicates poor deposition of HAP. The merwinite
eaks started becoming less intense which indicates that the disso-
ution of merwinite happens ﬁrst and it undergoes hydrolysis. Thus,
t helps in deposition of HAP. After 14 days, the immersed surface is
artially covered by HAP layer whereas merwinite peaks totally dis-
ppear in the XRD pattern. When the surface was analyzed after 21
ays, an intense HAP layer was observed in the XRD pattern which
hows that there is an increase in the crystallization of HAP layer
ith increase in immersing time. Previously, it was reported that
he formation of HAP layer was observed on pure akermanite after
0 days [8]. These results indicate that the presence of merwinite
hase helps in the faster deposition of HAP.
.3.2. FTIR analysis
The FTIR spectrum (Fig. 7) of calcium magnesium silicate pel-
ets immersed in SBF for in-vitro bioactivity studies shows gradual
ecrease in relative intensities of some functional groups such as
a O, O Si O and Si O whereas O Ca O and O Mg  O peaks
ave completely disappeared and were replaced by phosphate
roup which strengthens the argument of hydrolysis of calcium
nd magnesium taking place in the initial stages of bioactivity
tudies. After 21 days of bioactivity studies, bending vibration of
hosphate groups was noticed at 478 cm−1 and 563 cm−1 while
tretching vibration of phosphate group is observed at 1031 cm−1.
hese phosphate peaks conﬁrm the mineralization of HAP on the
urface of the immersed pellet. The vibration bands at 1419 cm−1nd 1483 cm−1 show the presence of carbonate group. Thus, car-
onate group present in the synthesized powder did not undergo
ny change which indicates that it is not metal carbonates such
s MgCO3 and CaCO3 as they will dissolve in simulated body ﬂuid.
Fig. 8. SEM images. (A) Calcium magnesium silicate powders before SBF imFig. 7. FTIR spectrum of calcium magnesium silicate pellet soaked in SBF solution
for  21 days.
Bending vibration of absorbed H2O was observed at 1641 cm−1 and
1697 cm−1 whereas stretching vibration of moisture absorption
band corresponds to 3385 cm−1 [30–33].
3.3.3. Scanning electron microscopy
SEM was  used to characterize the morphological parameters of
the synthesized bioceramic in nano to micron scale [34]. The sur-
face characteristics such as surface porosity and morphology of the
implants help in regulation of cell proliferation, cell attachment
and protein adsorption [35]. SEM images of calcium magnesium
silicate before and after bioactivity studies are shown in Fig. 8. SEM
image (Fig. 8(A)) of calcined calcium magnesium silicate powders
before immersing in SBF solution shows porous surface, agglomer-
ated and irregular surface morphology. Porous nature might be due
to release of gases during exothermic combustion reaction. Previ-
ously, it has been reported that porosity accelerates ion exchange
process between the bioceramic and SBF causing faster dissolution
and apatite formation. Interaction between the biomaterial implant
and the surrounding tissues is more for porous and agglomerated
surface [36–38]. Fig. 8(B) represents SEM image of calcium magne-
sium silicate pellet after immersion in SBF for 21 days. It reveals that
the surface was fully covered by small bubbles with appearance of
mersion. (B) Calcium magnesium silicate pellet after SBF immersion.
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inute pores and cracks throughout the surface. Appearance of tiny
articles cluster provides an appearance of hydroxyapatite deposi-
ion with fur like morphology. These surface properties reveal that
alcium magnesium silicate bioceramic enhances the kinetics of
iomineralization of hydroxyapatite layer on the implant surface.
. Conclusion
Calcium magnesium silicate powder was chemically synthe-
ized by sol–gel combustion method. Eggshell was used as a
alcium source for the ﬁrst time to prepare calcium magnesium
ilicate, which proves a way to convert the biological waste into
 valuable bioceramics. Apatite formation starts after 7 days on
he surface of calcium magnesium silicate immersed in SBF solu-
ion. Rate of apatite deposition was found to increase with increase
n immersion period. This study suggests the bioactive nature of
alcium magnesium silicate and might be a potential candidate
aterial to use in bone regeneration and dental applications.
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